[Audit of clinical records: clinico-microbiologic study of urinary infections in a team of primary care].
To carry out an audit of clinical records in our center for the evaluation of the quality of care before the introduction of protocols, several prevalent conditions were selected, and among them urinary tract infections (UTI). Another aim of the study was to evaluate the autochthonous flora responsible for UTI and its resistence to commonly used antimicrobials. A series of acceptable criteria and standards were set as quality controls, and the real index was found below the preselected one in all cases. The most commonly isolated organism was E. coli, followed by Proteus, which were resistent to trimetoprim-sulfamethoxazole in 56% and 71.4% of cases, respectively. Problems of organization and knowledge, and a high resistence rate to common antimicrobials were detected; the following were suggested as measures for improvement: introduction of a protocol, need for continuing education, reduction in the care demand, health education and improvement in the antibiotic policy.